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Details of Visit:

Author: FunGuy2012
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Wed 22 Feb 2012 4pm
Duration of Visit: 1hr
Amount Paid: 120
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Company: Classy Encounters
Website: http://www.classyencounters.co.uk
Phone: 07950270926

The Premises:

Hotel meet, discrete, clean with easy parking.

The Lady:

Jet is a stunning curvy lady 

The Story:

I had seen Jets profile on a couple of websites. After much consideration I bit the bullet and called
her up. Im not into skinny women so I was suprised when I stumbled across Jets profile. After a few
conversations I made a booking, as Jet stated she was doing incalls at a local hotel. Jet told me
how to get in to the hotel and I knocked the door. WOW she is even more stunning in the flesh. Jet
was dressed in stockings heels and a sexy gown. As i got through the door Jet kissed me and made
me feel at ease. We did the money thing so it was over and done with. Jet then started to undress
me and sat me on the bed. My god Jet has the best nipples I have ever seen, so without hesitation
they were straight in my mouth, god this woman is passionate. Jet lay me back and started to suck
my balls and cock I had to stop myself coming staright away. Jet then told me to take of her pantys
with my teeth this is where it gets even better. Im very fussy when it comes to womens pussys but
beleive me I could of licked it all day. Jet was dripping, after some frisky oral Jet put on the condom
and i bent jet over I couldnt contain myself anymore. This woman is pure sex appeal I so wish I
could meet somone like her whilst I was out but ive never been this lucky.  
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